
ACULTY SENATE STAT£ UNIVERSITY COLLCCC AT CCNCSCO, N.Y. 

March 3, 1967 

Memorandum to Professor Rosalind Fisher, Chainnan, The F'aculty 

From President Robert W. MacVittie 

Subject Senate Action of 2/7/67 

Professor Fisher: 

I hereby approve the following: 

New Courses 

Dance 410 
Dance 105 
Physics 447 

Ethnic Dance 
Contemporary Dance 
Atomic and Nuclear 

Physics, II 

3 semester hours(l-4) 
3 semester hours(1-4) 

4 3emester hours(J-3) 

Deadline for approval of new courses: 

By Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee: 

For: Fall term - April 1 preceding 
Spring term - October 1 preceding 
Summer term - November 1 preceding 

By the Faculty Senate: 

For: Fall term- May 15 preceding 
Spring term- November 15 preceding 
Summer term- December 15 preceding 

~ge Calendar for 1967-6$ as printed in the ~~ ~te of 
January 20, 1967. 

Master of Science Education Degree Program in Teacher Education for 
the Emo~ionally Disturbed to be implemented no ~r than Septembe; 
of 1968/ 



Profe~sor Rosalind Fisher -2- February 28, 1967 

This r epresents my r esponse to the Faculty Senate action of February 7, 1967. 

I h~ve delayed any approval or response relating t o the Common Core which 
was also r ecommended by Faculty Sen ate. Vice President Lawrence Park and 
his staff are in the proce~~ of obtaining from departments additional 
necessary information prior to implementation. I feel that I need this 
additional information for clarification. I assure you that I approve the 
Core progr am in principle, and I shall respond to you mor e specifically about 
the fin~l aceeptance and sub~equent i molementation. This will be d0ne as 
expeditiously as poss ible. 



EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Sturges Faculty Lounge 

February Z1, 1967 

hesent: R. Fisher, V. Kemp, F. Lipson, H. Beck, L. Park, G. Smith, P. Alley, R. 
Stolper, R. MacVittie, J. Johnson, P. Hepler. 

The meeting was called to order at 1 : 30 p.m. 

The minutes of the Executive Meeting of February 7, 1967, were accepted, 

Chairman's Report 

A letter has been sent to John Sawyer from Chairman Fisher giving him the decision 
of the Executive Committee regarding his resignation from the Faculty Affairs 
Conunittee. As Miss Fisher explained, Mr. Sawyer's resignation ws not accepted by 
the Executive Committee. In her letter, Miss Fisher reminded Mr. Sawyer of the 
resolution passed by the Executive Committee on September 15, 1966, and approved by 
Senate on September 19, 1966; " ••• the Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate 
hereby expresses its confidence in the judgement of the Chairman and officers of 
the Faculty in assigning Faculty Senators to the standing committees of the Senate, 
Md it recommends that any changes of committee assignments be made only under the 
most extraordinary circumstances. " 

Amemo from Mr. Sawyer to Miss Fisher in reply to her letter stated his continued 
w.willingness to serve on the Faculty Affairs Committee of the Senate, 

After discussion , it was moved, seconded, and carried that no further action be 
~ken by the Executive Committee on the matter of Mr. Sawyer's committee assignment. 

Kiss Fisher asked Dr. Park whether the ad hoc Library Committee's report will be 
~de public. Dr. Park responded that he will write such a report to be published 
in the Lamron and Faculty Senate. 

lliss Kemp noted that Student Senate wili introduce a motion re1,uesting security 
~rds in the new library building. Dr. Park suggested delaying any statement on 
action to be taken pending the visit of a· technical process expert from the Uni ver
sity of Wisconsin, who will spend several days examining the security situation in 
the new library building. 

A question ar ose as to the circumstances under which non-Senate members would attend 
Senate Committee meetings. The Policies for Faculty Governance state that Senate 
Jlleetings are open to all faculty members. It was asswned that others would be 
present at Committee meetings by invitation only~ 

Miss Fisher mentioned that she had sent a memo to Gordon t.Uller, Chairman of the 
Appointments and Promotions Committee, reminding 'him of the sub-committee charge of 
the responsibility of working out with Dr. MacY.ittie a list of administrative 
~sitions on which the Appointments Sub-committee should be consulted when new 
appointments are t o be made. 

! memo has been received by Dr. MacVittie and Miss Fisher from Mr. John Kim and 
~. Pat Taylor, asking for an all-college discussion of current is;ues. 

Copies of the recommendation to establish a Graduate Faculty, as clarified by the 
Graduate Academic Affairs Committee, bve been distributed to all Senators and heads 
of departments. 



page 2- Executive Co~~ttee Meeting- February 21, 1967 

Dr. Ms.cVittie 

Dr. MacVittie reported that he has requested tho Student Affn±rs Com:r. ittee to render 
an advisory opinion regarding an cxperirnent~l period for a ch~ngo in wo~en's ~s
idence hall regulations. 

Implementation of the Student Senate proposal concorninr, ~o~n~' ~ r P-s idcnce hall 
regulations has been delayed pending the advisory opinion frvrr. the Student Affairs 
Committee and to provide time for study of the irnpliC!ltions of tho eff t)ct of ex
tending hours on recreational facilities, library hour!!, tho sn1.ck hflr nnd lounges, 
and the residence halls themselves. Dr. Saddlc:nire' s office 11.nd :-11 !-i s Stnnicki are 
studying these implications. The College Council, h<J.s been inforn•('d of the issues 
and will make the final decision after all evidence is pres.:nt~; d. The rn<>tter will 
not be treated lightly or arbitrarily, It was Dr. MacVitti~·~ opinion th:1t a trial 
period would test the ability of all concerned to live within the extension of hours, 

It was suggested that an irn..'nediate rendering of the advisory opinion of the Student 
Affairs Committee be fon.rarded to Dr. Ma.cVittie ~ith a. copy to }~ iss Fi::-her so that 
the Executive Committee will know vha.t is being recommended. 

Dr. Ma.cVittie reported that, in vorking vith Mr. Isgro, Artist Sori~s Committee Cb., 
a plan is under consideration for putting the Artist Series on q s ubscription basj s, 
For eight events there vould be a nat rate for students, 3 sljghtly higher rate for 
members of the faculty, and a slightly higher rate for me~bors of the community. 
Tickets vould be limited to one thousand. Sypport could be oXpC'ctcd from the CoU!lcil 
on the Arts, State Funds, and the Student Fnculty Association. The Series would 
try to carry itself. The programs could be operated by the Offico of ContinuingM. 
The Executive Committee approved the idea. 

SIDIT Senator - Dr. Smith 

Dr. Smith announced the relesa:l to the press of the repat on faculty governance at 
Geneseo ~~de by the Subcommittee on novern~nce of the State Univers i t y Faculty ~na~. 

It was agreed by the Executive Committee that the report of tho SUNY Committee be 
published immediately in a special issue of Faculty Senate to go to all f~culty. 

Dr. Park 
Dr:-Park brought out the fact that a present concern vith the intellect~l climate 
on campus vould be a good point on vhich to base an all-college discussion on the h 
role of a State University College. Dr. Park spoke of the tremendous strides whicd 
have been made in the past 10 years on the Geneseo campus. A historic, unique, an. 
as yet undefined role is being played by State University College ~t Geneseo. ThlS 
r ole is not to be equated with the role played by Liberal Arts Colleges. Person~ 
concerned vith positive changes in the college should be invited to participate ~ 
s~ch an all-college discussion or seminar. 

Miss Fisher suggested that Dr. Johnson might suggest to Mr. Kirn and Mr. Tayl?r that 
such a discuss ion, of the past, present, and future role of the State UniversltY 
College at Geneseo, replace the more limited one they have suggested. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Frances Lipson, Secretary 



STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING 
21 February, 1967 - Fraser 104 

Present: J. Johnson, Ch.; Lawrence, Orwen, Mojallali, Rodgers, Peterson, Roark, 
Hughes, Conlon, Saddlemire, Fox, Karl, and White. 

Student Members: Craig Burgess, Jack Rakfeldt 

Guests: Dr. Kemp and 12 students 

The meeting was called to order at 4:00 p.m. Minutes of the meeting of 14 February, 
1967, were approved. 

Chairman announced Louis Pettica as new student member of the committee. 

Copies of the SFF Position Paper & Proposal to the Committee was distributed to all 
members. In considering the various aspects and ramifications involved in changing 
women's hours the following actions were taken: 

Chairman announced that President MacVittie had requested an advisory opinion on 
the matter of women's hours from the committee. 

Orwen moved that we liberalize the hour consistent with the Student Senate 
recorr®endation to extend 10:30 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 2:00a.m. 

Seconded by Saddlemire 10 yes 2 no 1 abst?.in 

Peterson moved that it be recommended that a trial period to be started as 
soon as possible and extend to the end of the semester. 

Seconded by Lawrence 10 yes 2 no 

Roark moved that the SFF recommendation be approved in its entirety. 
Seconded by Lawrence 1 yes 12 no 

Manly moved that it be recommended to the President that he appoint a 
committee charged to develop, conduct, and report the evaluation of the 
proposal. 

Seconded by Rodgers J yes 9 no 

Roark moved that Student Senate submit to the committee a proposal for the 
evaluation of the trial period. 

Seconded by Rodgers 4 yes 8 no 

Mojallali moved that SFF be in charge of formalizing an evaluation procedm·e 
to be submitted to the Student Affairs Committee by next meeting. 

Seconded by Roark 2 yes 10 no 

Lawrence moved that the Chairman of the committee, for the prupose of 
expediency, appoint a sub-committee from within this committee, of at least 
three students and as many others as he deems necessary to formulate eval
uation procedure, to be presented to this committee in three weeks. 

Seconded by Saddlemire 7 yes 4 no 1 abstain 

The Chairman announed that the college calendar and professional solicitation 
of students would be the agenda items for the next meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 5:31 P.M. Next meeting 28 Feb, 4P.M. Fraser 10). 

Respectfully submitted 
Lewis A. White, Secretary 



FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE ON FACULTY AFFAIRS 

MINUTES of meeting on Tuesday, February 21, at 4 p.m., in Ro om 14, Art Department. 

PRESENT: P. Hepler, Ch; A. Austin, K. Beck, J. Besser, G. Cox, R. Hughes, 
John Jackson, B. Klee, F. Scholfield, R. McWilliams, W. Wright. 

ABSENT: N. LaGattuta, J. Sawyer, L. Woolston. 

1. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

2. The meeting was devoted to a discussion of the new sick leave policy for 
academic personnel. Some committee members expressed concern that the policy 
appeared to equate conditions of academic work with tho~e of civil service 
personnel. 

Moved and approved (with one dissenting vote)that the committee commend 
what appears to be a liberalization of the sick leave policy through the 
granting of greater autonomy to the local chief a~~inistrator. 

Moved and approved that the committee recommend that the local State University 
Senator be asked to investigate the degree of interest in the University 
Senate regarding the new sick leave policy. 

3. Heeting adjourned at 5 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted 

Bruce B. Klee 
Acting Secretary 

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, Febrlmry 28, at 4 p.m., in Room 14, Art Department 



STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
Geneseo, New York 

2-27-67 

As you are aware, I appointed an Ad Hoc Committee , under the Chairmanship of 

Associate Dean Redden to study library l osses . This committee, which included 

two students recommended by student president, Greg Talcott, has completed its 

assignment in a report to me. 

This r eport included the following briefed recommendations: 

1. A regular and thorough inventory of the collection is needed to ascertain 

the actual intent of losses. 

2. Misappropriation of library materials is only one aspect of a total 

spectrum of behavior, and the faculty feels quite ineffectual in 

attempting to deal with these attitudes. 

). Deliberate steps need to be taken to replace lost materials within a 

r easonable time. 

4. There needs to be developed a conscious awareness by the faculty that the 

. library has limited resources and that assignments and library tasks have 

to be made in terms of the ability of the collection to support the 

activity. 

5. The help of a consultant to review our library operations, including, but 

going beyond, the problem of losses is recommended. 

For your information President MacVittie has invited Dr. Mark Gormley, Director of 

the Univer sity of Wisconsin Library, to serve as a consultant at his earliest 

convenience . Dr. Gormley has a national reputation in providing such consultative 

service , and it is expected that he will spend three days with us early in March. 
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Dr. Gormley, working in conjunction vith Dr. E~rh~rdt, vill provide a long 

range blue print for library development as vell a~ 3peciflc steps for improving 

our immediate operations in the nev library. 

Lawrence P.'lrk 
Vice Prcsirlent for Academic Affairs 

cc: Gregory Talcott 



February 20, 1967 

Memorandum to Miss Rosalind Fisher, Chairman, The Faculty 

From 

Subject 

President Robert W. MacVittie 

Your letter January 12, 1967 re Senate approval of 
Courses 

Miss Fisher: 

following 

1967 : 

Please accept this memorandum as my official approval of the 
courses: 

Edu. 545 Foundations of Reading 3 hrs. 
Edu. 539 Clinical and Laboratorr Practicum in 

Reading 3 hrs. 
Edu. 546 St~dies of Research in Reading 3 hrs. 
Edu. 542 The Child in the Elementa~ Classroom 3 hrs. 
Edu. 540 Problems of Organization and Instruction in 

the Elementari School 3 hrs. 
Edi. 541 The Educative Process in the Elementary 

School 3 hrs. 
Edu. 558 Su~rvision in Seconda~ Education 3 hrs. 
Edu. 559 Secondary School Administration: The 

Principalship J hrs. 
Edu. 557 WORKSHOP: Problems in Educational Admini~-

tration 1-6 hrs. 

The following courses are hereby approved for the Summer of 

Fre. 504 18th Century French Theater (Approved 
only for the summer of 1967) 

Anthro. 
301 History and Development of Ethnological 

Theory 

Geo. 465 Historical Geography of the United States 

This will also serve as approval of the following changes in 
course numbers : 

Education 171, Seminar in Education, be changed to Education 471 
with no change in title, but limited to upper-class undergraduates. 

Education 554, Foundations of Modern Education, to Education 454 
with no change in title. 



Hemorandum to Miss Fisher, -2- Febr'J.'lry 20, 1967 
Chaiman, The Fsculty 

Interdepartmental 567, St~ti~tic ;. for the B~~1Yi~r~!_Scien~, 
to be changed to Interdefllrtmcnt~l 467 \.li t h nt> d :onge in title, 

I further approve tho followinr. propo~'\l o f the t:nde rgraduate 
Affairs Co!IU:littee: "Students transferring to the St1. to University College 
at Gene:Jeo from units vithin the State Univer::>i ty r. f r;e ..., Y<H'k receive credit 
for all courses passed \Jhich are norntllly tr.'ln!>fer!ll:"tl<:." 

I 
I 

The follo\Jing propo:>al by the Grsdu."\ te Acndcnic Affairs CoiDr.littee 1 

is al :;o approved: "The Faculty Senn tc recorr.rnend~ n proposed Regional Gradw.~ ~ 
Faculty in History as a pilot study; the Dc}'Xlrt~ent of Hi:• tory nt Geneseo is II 

encouraged to join." 

The following new courses also receive nny nrrr(lVal: 

Spe. 466 
Spe. 56~ 

Spe. 5({) 

cc: Dr. Park 
Dr. Redden 
Dr. Hall 

Radio and Television Stati~n l~'lnagc~cnt* 
Seminqr: Enucntionnl R1.dio -(elc~tcd-~nder 
advic:err.ent) 
Sernin~r: Educational Televi~ion (elected 
,mrler~dvisement) 

Dr. McTarnaghan 

* this course is also required in the proposed program 

3 hrs. 

3 hrs. 

3 hrs. 

I 

l 
\ 



To: Mrs. Joanne Mills, Chairman, and Members of the Nominations and 
Elections Committee 

From: Rosalind R. Fisher, Faculty Chairman 

Date: February 22 , 1967 

Subject : Slate of officers for May faculty election 

It is not too early to remind you of your responsibilities for the annual 
election of faculty officers. 

May I r efer you to the following parts of the "Policies for Faculty 
Governance" : 

1 , Article I: Section 2, b. (p.2) 
2. Article V: Section 2, (p.4) 
J, By-laws: Article I: Section 1, a and b. (p. 13) 
4, By-laws: Article I: Section 2, a. b. and c. (p. 14) 


